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Stainer, and General Dealer, and late a Lodger at No. 118,
Duke-street, Hulme, Manchester aforesaid, out of busi-
ness (sued as R. G. Beesley).

Richard West Whittingham, formerly of the Royal Oak
Tavern, Circus-street, Liverpool, Lancashire) and late a
Lodger in Fazackerly-street, Liverpool aforesaid (and
keeping possession of the said Royal Oak Tavern), Li-1

cenced Victualler and Journeyman Letter Press Printer.
John Cutler, formerly of Arlington-street, SalforU, Foreman

to William Higgins and Sons, Machine Makers, King-
gtreet, Salfotcf, then of Sandford-street, and carrying on
business in 'McackW-street, 'both in Broughton-roa'd, Sal-
ftfrdf id the tfrs't place in copartnership with George
Cutler-.-tinder the firm of George and John Cutler, as
Iron Fottndcrs, and then in copartnership with George
Cutler and Jcfhtl Astbury, as Iron Founders* under the
firm of Cutlers and Astbury, and late of Sandford-street,
Brougton-road, Salfor'd, journeyman Iron Pounder, all
in Lancashire (sued with George Cutler and John Ast-
bury, as George Cutler).

George Rowbottom, formerly of the Golden Eagle, No. 20,
lilossomrstfeet, Great Ancoats-street, Manchester, Lan-
cashire, Victualler and Bfewer, then of Great Ancoats-
Street, Manchester aforesaid,- Baker and Flour Dealer,
afterwards in Lddgings in Ryder*s-row, London-road,
Manchester •aforesaid, out of business, and late of No. 200,
Oldham-rdad, Manchester aforesaid, Grocer, Baker, Flour
Dealer, Butcher, and Retail Dealer in Ale (sued as George
Rowbothanij otherwise George Rowbottom).

Nicholas Tuite, Me a Lodger at No. 10, Upper Dawson-1

street, and occupying a Cellar under Saint John's-market,
t>oth in i/iverpool, Lancashire, formerly'Wholesale Poul-
terer, and latterly Salesman to a Wholesale Poulterer
(sued as Nicholas Tute).

Henry Richardson, -formerly of ttie Grey Horse Tavern,
Knolt«mill,~Deansgate, Manchester, Lancashire, Licenced
Victualler, at the same time carrying on business in Zara-
street, Granby-row, and at the Grocers'Company's Ware-
house, Knoit-mfll, both in Manchester'aforesaid,-and also
iSt the Duke's Dock, .Liverpool, Lancashire, ;in copartner-
ship with Mark Jfrgtengale, as Common Carriers, under
the firm of Mark Nightingale and Company, and late a
•Lodger at No. 75, >George-6t-yeet, 'I-Iulme, Manchester
•aforesaid,-out of ^business.

Thomas Richards, formerly of Prince Edwin-street, Ever-
ton, then of Saint James's-plaee, Toxteth-park, both near
Liverpool, Lancashire, and occupying a Workshop' ia
Castle-street, Liverpool aforesaid, carrying on business'in
copartnership with James Mblloy, as Paper Rulers, under
•tiie firm-of James 'Mdlloy and Company, also Journeyman
Bookbinder'and House Agent, afterwards of'Pythian-
street, West'Derby, near Liverpool aforesaid, • then" in
Lodgings-mi Lonabn-toad,-and late'-in Lodgings at No. 81,
Islington, find occupying'a Workshop in Lord-street, all
in Liverpool aforesaid, Paper Ruler on his separate
•account, and Journeyman Bookbinder, his wife, during
the whole time, a Professor and "Teacher of Painting.

•TAKE NOTICE,
1. If .any Creditor intends to oppose -a Pri-

soner's discharge, notice of such intention must
be given to the said Prisoner, 'in writing, three
clear days before the day of hearing, exclusive of
Sunday, and exclusive both of the day of giving
such notice and-of the said.day'of hearing.

2. But in the case of a Prisoner, whom his
Creditors have removed, by an .order :of the
Court, from a gaol in or near London for hearing
in the country, such notice of opposition will be
sufficient if given one clear day before the day
of hearing.

3. The petition and schedule will be produced
by the proper Officer for inspection and ex-
amination at the Office of the Court -in London,
between the hours of Ten and Four; and copies
of the petition and schedule, or such part thereof

ns shall be required, will be provided by the
proper Officer, according to the Act, 1 and 2 Viet*
cap. 110, sec. 105.

N.B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street^
Lincoln's-inn-fields.

4. The duplicate of the petition and schedule,
and all books, papers, and writings filed there-
with, will be produced for inspection and exj

anmiation by the Clerk of the Peace, Town
Clerk, or other person with whom the same
shall have been directed to be lodged for such
purpose, at the Office of such Clerk of the Peace
or other person, and copies of the petition and
schedule, or such part thereof as shall be
required, will be there provided according to-
the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 77, or 1 and 2 Viet.
c. 110, sec. 106, as the case may be.

Insolvent Debtors' Court—Dividend.—No. 46,454 T.
THE creditors of George I/ivesey, late of Boarsgreavc-*

mill, near Rochdale, Rossendale Forest, Lancashire, and
No. 14, Lad-lane, in the city of London, Woollen Manu-
facturer, Dyer, and Farmer, are informed, that Dividends of
four shillings and one penny and fiv.e pence in the pound
may be received, by applying to Mr. Walker, of Haslingdon,
Lancashire, Solicitor for the Assignees, on or after the 31st
day of October instant.—Bills- and securities to be produced-

NOTICE is hereby given, that .a meeting of the creditors
of Thomas Holden, formerly of Salford, Manchester, in the
co.unty of Lancaster, and late of Settle, jn the .west riding'of
Yorkshire,- Cattle Deader and Butcher, an insolvent debtor,
who was discharged, in 1837, from the Gaol of York Castle,
will .be held on Tuesday ,the I4th day of November next,
at oleyen o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the house .of
Mr. John Elton, known .by {the name of the Kingls Arms,
No. 2, King-street, .in Manchester, in the .county of Lan-
caster, to.approve and direct in .wiat manner, .and at wliat
place or places, the real estate of the said insolvent shall be
sold by public auction.

In .the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors.
In the Matter of John Saunders Glimo, late of .the parish

•of Saint Pinnock, in the county of Cornwall, Yeoman^
a Prisoner in the-Gaol in Bqdmin, in the county ,o/
Cornwall.

NOTICE is -hereby given, that Henry Burton, of
Lostwithiel, in the county of Cornwall, Travelling'Dealer4

in Silks, has been appointed assignee of the estate and
effects of the said insolvent 5 and all persons in possession of
property or effects, deeds, papers, or documents belonging
pi1 relating to the estate of the said insolvent, or who are
indebted to the said estate, are required to deliver possession
of such property, effects, deeds, papers, and documents, and
to pay such debts forthwith unto the said assignee, and to
the undersigned Preston Wallis, of Market-street, in ^he
borough of Boclmin, in .the county of Cornwall, his Solicitor;
and all persons having claims on the estate of the said, in-
solvent are requested to forward the particulars thereof
unto the said Preston Wallis, within fourteen days from the
date hereof, in order that the same may be examined.

And further notice is hereby given, that a meeting of the
creditors of the said insolvent will be holden at Oliver's
Hotel, in the borough of Bodmin, in the said county 'of
Cora wall, on Monday .the 13th day of November next, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of consider-
ing and determining the measures to be adopted for realizing
and winding up the estate of the said insolvent, and in par*
tieular,for the following purposes:

First.—Of considering a statement of the particulars and
valuation of the real and personal estate of the said in-
solvent, which will be laid before such meeting, and of rej

ceiving and adopting the same, if and as the said meeting
shall think fit.


